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WE SAVE MONEY FOR OTHER PEOPLE
AND PAY THEM FOR THE PRIVILEGE.

Put it in thia baak and it will be neither spent, stolen nor lost. But it will earn you interest for evry ,
day it remains with us. People should always make their money earn more for them. Start your

account today tod tomorrow it will be working for you. It's tho surest and easiest way. Ask about it.

.... CONDON NA TIONAL BANK
4

CONDON, OREGONMember Federal Reserve Bask

CHAUTAUQUA MUSIC TO

BE ESPECIALLY GOOD
The Safe, Steady,

Farm Light

0

The munic of chautauqua week
in Conddh will range from the
stirring martial airs played by
the New York City Marine Band
to the enchanting melodies of the
Hawaiian Islands. The Apollo
Concert Company will be here
the first day, the Royal Hawaiian
Quartet comes the second day
and the third day brings the
Metropolitan Artists directed by
Mary Welch, the well known
American soprnno. The musical
feature of the week will be the
big band on the fourth day with
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Lalley- - Light is electric light for the farm.

It is safe. It is clean. Its cost is low. Its bril-

liance is always steady, without a flicker.

The light direct from the generator, with the
plant in operation, is as sure and steady as when
the current comes from the storage battery.

This is so because Lalley-Lig- ht engine is design-
ed especially for driving an electric generator.
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Mary Adel Hayes, the coloratura
soprano who was here last year.
The fifth day will be a joyous one.

Lalley-Lig- ht has been in successful farm use for
six years. It brings Jnew conveniences, better
livin(r tn pvpru farm Tfa lirrrit and mwpr cost

The Eichhorns, veteran leaders
of mass singing are coming to

. - - " OO ' j put over the community singing.
Community singing is a force for
unity. The last day brings two
thoroughly enjoyable and inspir

Let u.4 demonstrate LALLEY-LIGH- Free

ing programs Dy the bcnuneri
Sfrenaders, six girls of rare
charm and talent.

LALLEY-LIGH- T

Electric Light and Power for the Farm

A R BORPRTSnV Ivwal Arrant W MICKIE SAYS

The Germans are a musical na-

tion. We trust they will enjoy
Sousa's band when it plavs in
Berlin.

CARBURETORS ANI
TEETH

ttr th. rimku rikr
The carburetor that take the

raw ga ami make power for
the throbbing engine is tuned and

put in perfect condition before

rvery rare.

How about you in the race of
life?

Your mouth uyour carburetor.

Your teeth determine whether
your food is real power or a dead
toad dragging back the entire hu-

man machine.

Today 80 per cent of the people
of thia Nation are trying to race
with cracked carburetor de-

cayed teeth and 80 per cent at
the age of 66 are dependent on
others.

There is an obvioua connection
in these percentages that is well

worth your thought. .

Without good teeth to properly
prepare the food for the stomach

you are not going to make the
grades of life on high.

Last year tie teeth of more
than 11X1.000 people were repaired
by the Paine Parker System.

This Syatem insures the best
workmanship at Vrice you can
afford to pay.

Portland office
32fl Washington, Cor. Sixth

DR. A. D. CAGE, Mgr.

visiDavid Milter is a Condon
tor this week.

You are cordially invited to make

Graves & Graves' Drug Store
your headquarter. Bear the Victrola. tors. Virginia Wright, operator

at the local depot, went to Wasco
Tuesday for a few days' visit at
her home there.

For fresh fruits and vegetables go to

FRANK SMITH'?
We have a Sne tine of Men's Furnishings

Mrs. Geo. Baumgartner went
to Portland today.

H. J. Simmons of Fossil was in
Condon Sunday.

Clean Room. Best Meals Home Cooking

HOTEL FBNTQN
Cecil Cosptr, deputy internal

revenue collector, is in Condon
this week on business connected
with the collection of income
taxes

C. A. Fentoo, Proprietor, Condon, Oregon


